
Post 13Out of New York’s 18.95million forested acres,76% or 14.4 millionacres are privatelyowned.  There is a greatneed for this valuablerenewable resource tobe managed by thoseprivate land owners.Individuals wishing toprepare a managementplan for their ownwoodland can bedirected by Dyken Pondstaff to professionalforesters who canprovide valuableassistance.
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Feel free to keep this guide, or return it after your hike.

WelcomeWelcome to the Cherry Trace. The word “trace” is an older use of aword which in this context means trail. The Cherry Trace is a loop of0.4 miles which will take you through a northern hardwood forestand a mature hemlock stand.This booklet will describe some practices used in silviculture orwoodland management.  Like any other management, you need toestablish specific objectives and then design a plan to achieve them.Some objectives for interested woodland owners are: timber orfirewood production, wildlife habitat, water quality, recreation,aesthetics, and even food production. Multiple-use management isa combination of two or more of these objectives.
Follow the orange trail markers

Many of the plants along this trail are protected by New York State.
Under penalty of law, they may not be gathered from public lands.

Post 1Notice the open clearing toyour right.  You’ll see high andlow bush blueberry shrubs,ferns, and sun-loving plantsscattered throughout theclearing.  These open spacesallow more sunlight topenetrate to the ground,promoting herbaceous plantgrowth and populations ofground level insects.  Theseclearings are an importanthabitat for many bird species,even those living deeper in theforest, because they providefood in the form of seeds,berries, grasses, and insects for adults and their hungry hatchlings.  Ifmanaging your forest for wildlife habitat, you may consider removing a fewtrees to provide several clearings.

Post 11Notice the difference between the woods ahead of you and the woods you’ve leftbehind as you pass along the trail.  You are leaving an area where the dominantor most abundant plant life is deciduous trees: maple, beech, and cherry.  Beforeyou is almost exclusively coniferous trees, mostly hemlock.  Compare theamount of sunlight reaching the ground, the types of groundcover, anytemperature differences, and any signs of wildlife between the two areas.
Post 12The distance between this post and post #13 is one chain or 66 feet.  From thisunit of measurement comes many familiar terms:

Foresters and surveyors know how many paces they take in order to walk onechain.  They can use this as a quick estimate of distance when they’re in the field.Count how many paces it takes you to walk from Post #12 to Post #13 todetermine how many paces you have in one chain.
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Post 9Look around and you’llsee several dead treesstill standing at thisstation.  These den treesattract a variety ofinsects which providefood for woodpeckersand other birds.  Acommon silviculturalpractice is to leave 4-6den trees per acreinstead of removingthem.  If attractingwildlife is amanagement objective, you may wish to increase the number of den treesby girdling a low quality tree.  Girdling a tree is when you make a cutcompletely encircling the tree, cutting off its supply of water andnutrients.
Post 10When practicingmultiple usemanagement, thereare some activitiesthat serve multiplepurposes.  Logging aforest leaves loggingtrails, which can laterbe repurposed ashiking and recreationtrails.  Increasinghabitat for certainspecies of wildlife canhelp reduce pestpopulations, and canimprove recreationaland aesthetic aspectsof the forest as well.

Post 2Tree identification will help youin establishing managementobjectives.  Each tree speciescontributes in a different way tothe forest’s character.  This treefinder can help you identify afew common tree species foundon the Rensselaer Plateau.  Turnthe dial and match the dots.
Post 3Quantities of wood aremeasured in two ways.  Lumberis measured by the boardfootwhich is a volume of 1 foot x 1foot x 1 inch.  Firewood ismeasured in cords or piles 4feet x 4 feet x 8 feet.  Rememberthat firewood is frequently soldin units called face cords whichmeasure 2 feet x 4 feet x 8 feet orless.  The frame by this post is oneface cord.  The eastern hemlockmarked next to it contains 628boardfeet.
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Post 4On your left you’ll see an old rock wall.  This is a remnant of the farm thatexisted here 100 years ago. By the late 1800s, much of New York’s forestshad been cleared for farmland, leaving only 20% forested. Many of thosefarms have since been abandoned and reclaimed by nature. Today awhopping 63% of the state is forested.  With that increase comes changesin the animals that live here.  For example, increased forest area has ledto a large increase in deer population, and moose and fisher are twoanimals to return to the state on their own.
Post 5There areseveralmethodsof
harvesting trees.  A selective harvest is designed to remove selectedmature trees and trees of poor quality and/or low vigor.  This createsholes in the canopy, increasing the amount of sunlight, aiding thegermination of seeds and the development of un-even aged stands. Withthis method, the aesthetic value of the forest is maintained, habitat forwildlife is diversified, and the opportunity to conduct periodic income-producing harvests is ensured. Clear-cutting is when you cut every treein a stand.  This method has negative associations for many people.  Ifdone properly, giving respect to slope, stream corridors, and aesthetics,clearcutting can be a useful silvicultural tool.  It is considered an optionwhen: the stand is even-aged and all the trees are mature and ready forharvest, when species that regenerate in direct sunlight are favored, whenwildlife diversity is encouraged by the creation of open space, or fordisease control.
Post 6The brush pile before you is the remains of some downed trees.  Whencutting for firewood, or during a timber harvest, tops of the trees shouldbe cut so they lie no more than 4 feet above the ground.  Insects and fungiliving in and on the brush pile will then break down the wood, returningnutrients such as nitrogen, potassium, and phosphorous back to the soil.The nutrients are then available to the existing trees or newly establishedseedlings.  If you are managing for wildlife, brush piles also provide foodand cover for many species of birds and mammals.

Post 7The tree marked in front of youis a black cherry or Prunus
serotina.  Cherry, aspen andbirch are all pioneer speciesand were the first trees to growhere after the farm wasabandoned.  Black cherry is afast-growing tree which alsogives it a continued advantage ofreaching the sunlight at thecanopy top, but it is quitesusceptible to a number ofdiseases and insect damage.Look closely, and you’ll see manyof the cherry trunks have burlsor deformed, swollen sections.These are generally the result of some stress or injury to the tree.  Most ofthe time this is not fatal, and the tree heals itself.  The new growth is twistedand distorted, but fully capable of transporting water and nutrients along thetrunk.

Post 8The tree that dominates this area ofthe woods is Fagus grandifolia orAmerican beech.  Easily recognizedby the smooth grey bark and thesmall beech nuts that ripen in thefall, beech is not an especiallyvaluable lumber species.  It is usedprimarily as a fuel source forhumans and as a food source forwildlife.  Most of the beech trees inthis forest suffer from beech barkdisease, caused by scale insectsthat look like white fuzzy patches.These insects cause cracks andfurrows in the usually smooth barkof the beech trees, opening them upto fungal infection.
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